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The Atorlan (ruarantees to Its sub
the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on th Columbia

Iver.
Advertising rate can be had on appli-

cation to the business manager.
Th Weekly Astorian, th second oldrst

veekly In the slat of Oregon, has, bext
to the Portland Oreconlan. th largest
weekly circulation In th state,

Jho. 7. Handley tt Co., ar our Port-

land agents, and copies of The Astorian

an b had vcry morning at their stand.
El Third street.

Louisville Courier Journal: A glance
t these figures (returns from Maine)

and at the revised returns of lees than
15.CU0 plurality for Jones In Arkansas
a falling off of 1S.000 over the Pcmo-eratl- c

plurality In lS!H-- wttl pretty
nearly convince any one how the elec-

tion is going.

President Jamos J. HIUs annual re-

port for the year ending June 50th last,
as commented on in the article from
the St. Paul Plnoeer Press,

in the Astorian this morning, ought
to be circulated by the Republican
national committee. It Is certainly one
of the best campaign documents that
could be published. Of course Mr.
Bryan's, recent statement to one of
his England audiences) long established, relia-tha- t

freight had not pro-'bl- e and only
portlonately fallen with the decline In

ether prices Is abundantly refuted by
the experience of every business man
who has been business for years would be demoralized.

over, Is not I be no guide, no order, no assur
known, as Mr. Hill's report shows, that
while freight rates have declined near
ly two-thir- since 1SS1. the rate of
wages paid to railway employes has
actually Increased since said date an
advance of 45 per cent. Mr.
habitual misstatement of the common
facta concerning every subject he has
touched upon in his swing about the
country has utterly destroyed public
confidence In either his veracity or In
telllgenoe. If he is honest he must be
Ignorant; if he isnt ignorant then he

wilfully dishonest, and in either case
be utterly unfit to be president.

Carl Schurx' great speech at Chicago
is generally regarded as one of the
most effective blows Bryanism
so delivered in the campaign. His
treatment of the brazen falsehoods

by the silver agitators concern-
ing circumstances under which the
act of T3 was passed is especially tell-

ing. The speech should be read by
every honest truth-seeke- r. Mr. Schurz
was a member of the senate which
parsed the act suspending the free
coinage of the silver dollar, and this
subject he said, in part, at Chicago:

"But I hear myself asked, this Is
so, why was this act of IST3 passed se-

cretly, surreptitiously, stealthily? For
silver orators have been persistently
dinning into the popular ear for many
years, until millions believed it, the
story that the silver was 'as-

sassinated' through the law of 1S73 by
some dark, corrupt plot. This fable has
heen so often and s authoritatively
disproved that I am u.v.viii.ug take
It up again in detail. Senator Sherman
did that recently in a most conclusive
manner. I will only add that I a
member of the senate at time and
know whereof I affirm; and I emphat-
ically pronounce all the stories about
the act of 1873 being passed surrepti
tiously; about senators and members
being somehow hypnotized, so that
they did not know what they were do-

ing; about some Englishmen being on
the ground with much money to pro-

mote demonetization of silver, and
so on, as wholly and unqualifiedly
false. I wish to be scrupulously cour-

teous to my opponents. But as a con-

scientious stud'-n- t of contemporaneous
history I am bound to Bay that in the
forty yea--- s during which I have been
an observer of public affairs,
L have never witnessed nor heard of
SU'-- unscrupulous, shameless, persist-
ent, audacious, cumulative, gigantic ly-

ing as has be. n and is now don.; with
regard to the act of 1S73, its origin,
Us nature, an l its

How did it happen that the acl of
IS7i; did nut attract rm re popular

at the tini"? Simply because
the dripping of the i.bsol'.-t- e silver dollar
from the coinage was regarded by ev-

erybody takins an interest In such
matters a.s the mere of an ac-

complished fact, a '4 a matter of curse,
Just as much so as a law would have
been providing that the old flintlock
should no longer be used In the arrny.
And how did It happen that a s

afterward such an uproar arose
about it? The reason for that, too,
was very simple. In 173 the market
value of silver, although already yield-
ing, waa still high. The silver In the
silver dollar was worth $1.02. The sil-

ver mine owners did not care to take
J1.02 to the mint and get only $1 back
for it He was then enthusiastic for
gold. But a few years later sliver had
declined in market value considerably,
and when the silver miner might have
'taken 9U cents worth of silver

and got for it $1 he was enthu-
siastic for silver, and he grew more
and more enthusiastic the more silver
declined In the market, and the more
profit' free would have given
him. The silver mine owner is no doubt
a great and good man, but he Is not

most disinterested of philanthro-
pists. He knows on which side his
bread Is buttered. Finding the act of
1S73 In way, he discovered that act

to have been a heinous crime, not
against the mining millionaire, but
against the common people. Another
claw of persona Joined In the cry,
namely those who had worked for an
Inflation of our Irredeemable paper
money, who had oppoacd the resump-

tion of specie "payments, and now

the silver dollar, because the sil-

ver in it was worth In the market less
than a gKl dollar, and Its coinage
would therefore furnish what they
culled "cheap money." And then be-

gan that campaign of falsehood which
In shamolessiioss of Imposture- has
never had an equul.

IMPOUTANVE OK A FIXKP STAN P--

Ai;n.

A capital example of the length of

time It takes to understand, appreci-

ate, and become familiar with the
value of any particular kind of money
is shown todav by t'.ermnny. Years
ago. after the terrible whipping they
gave the French, t.crm.v.is deter-

mined In their pride have an entire-l-

new money. So they gave up the
German "thaler." which

was worth about TJ cents, and ad pted
as a standard the "mark." which Is

of the exact value of an Fnglish shil-

ling. This occurred twenty-fiv- e years
agv Yet today there are thousands of
v.ormans who keep their accounts In

"thalers." and to whom the "mark"
conveys no idea of value except as a

fraction of the "thaler,"' while the
twenty-mar- k piece, though of the exact
value of the English sovereign. Is at a
discount in the money markets of Eu-

rope because people are not as yet ac-

customed to It. are not familiar with It.
and are therefore suspicious of It.

It takes years and years to fix in the
minds of a community the value of
any particular kind of money. The
American dollar was fixed In ITS:', so

that It Is over a years old.
For over a hundred years It has serv-

ed Its purposes admirably. Today It
conveys to the American mind as dis
tinct and as clear a measure of value
as dies the pound to the English mind.
Destroy the dollar and you take from

New country the people their
railway rates standard of value The re

Bryan's

attentive

to

coinage

hundred

sulting confusion would be Incalcula
ble. Rusiness would be reduced to bar
ter; all commercial and economical re

in ten ilatlons There
and but it so generally would
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ance in any transaction. Everything
would be afloat in a sea of chance and
trickery. Finance and commerce would
be chaotic. And this is the condition
to which Mr. Bryan and his

would reduce this country!
The substitute offered is not a dollar.

nor has It a fixed value. Tou may call
it a dollar. So you may call a mule a
jackass, or a monkey a man. Without
a fixed standard the country would be
at the mercy of speculators. Legiti-
mate trading would be impossible.
Manufacturing would necessarily cease.
Purchases of manufactured articles
would have to be made of those roun
tries where the existence of a fixed
standard enables the manufacturer to
look ahead and calculate profits. The
uncertainties and the gambling spirit
of the greenback period would return
with ten-fol- d curse. Each morning- the
price of silver would be the one and
all important piece of news. No busi
ness arrangement could be made which
contained the element of time. The
Baryan platform forbids contrats
based on stability.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electric Bitters Is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gener-
ally needed, when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver Is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long and per-

haps fats' bilious fevers. No medicine
will ac more surely In counteracting
and freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Htadache. Indigestion, Cons.l-patlo- n.

Dizziness yield to Electric Bi-
tter. 50c and 11.00 per bottle at Chas.
Rogers Drug Store.

Distribution of dry goods, general
supplies and machinery, show consid-
erable increase at New Orleans.

No people suflei so much from phys-
ical disabilities as those whose busi-

ness requires little or no muscular ex-

ertion. The lack i f exercise causes th
liver to become sluggish and the result
is constant Constipation, Indig-stion- .

Biliousness and Sick Headache. To pre-

vent this take Simmons Liver Regula-

tor; It keeps The liver active and makes
oii;'s as comfortable as tfcos-- :

w ho have much exercise.

The Cincinnati Price Current esti-

mates the lf'6 corn crop will equal
2.275,HlO.0H.i bushels.

PUHELY VEGETABLE.
The Cheapeal, Pares!

tnd Bt Family Medi-:in- e

in me world t

As Kffkctcal Specific
fir all diaeasca ui the

Ljver, btonuu.il
and Spleen.

Kegulate the Liver
.rid prevent Chills
tsu Malaki- -

CS lioWEL
r,MFLAISli, KfJITLE-sH-

JAL'SDILS AHI)
NALsEA.

BAD ISKEATHI
Nothing Is an nothing to common, ar

cad breath ; and in nearly every case it comes frorr
:he stomach, and can oe v easily corrected if you aril

ke Kfi.i'Latos. Io not neulecl sr

lure a remedy for tnii repulsive disorder, ll will alar
.m prove yuur appetite, complexion and general health

How many suffer torture day after day, making life
a burden and rol.ijinjr existence of all pleasure, owing
:o the tecret suffenrji; fr.m Piles. Vet relief is ready
o the hand of almost any one who will use systemati-

cally the remedy that has permanently cured thou-
sands. Simui'NS Livek fri;i:LAToK is no drastic
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.

CCNSTII'ATIO!ar
SHOULD not be regarded as
a trifling ailment in fact, nature
deman.ia the utmral regtilax.ty of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. It ll
quite as necessary to remove
impure accumulations from the
boueis as it is to eat or deep, and
DO health can be expected where
a costive haoit of bjdy prevails.

SICK HEADACHE!

Thia distressing affliction occur mote frequently
The disturbance of the stomach, arising from th
imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain in
the head, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, and
this cnnslitutee what ia pr.pulariy known aa Sick

Headache, for the relief of which TAKE SlltMOSS
LtVEH Kkgulatok or Mediums.

MANCFACTCFeD ONLV MY

J. H. ZEJXDf at CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

MARVKL0V8 RKSl'LTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J
Dlmondale, Mich., w are Per-

mitted to mak this extract: "1 have io
hesitation In recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery, the results were al-

most marvelous In th ease of my wit.
While I wns pastor of the Uapttst

church at Rive Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-

ing I flrlpi. Terrible paroxysms or

coughing would Inst hours with little
Interruption, and It seemed If hv

could not survive them. A MfiiJ
recommended Dr. King's New Discovery:

tt was quick In Its work. nd highly

satlafactcrv In Us results." Trial bot-

tles free at Oh. Rogers' Drug Jstoro.

Regular site, 8.V snd II.W.

Receipts and shipment of boots and
shoes at St. l.ouis show an Increase

more than four per cent over Chna. Rogers,
rtrst of the year up to date, as

with the I'.'rn sp .n.lmg time la- -t

year.

the most careful women
;ro the most careless. M..v a woman,
bundles herself up to keep out si. kness:

she Is neglecting the very vt..t;
sickm-s- that can come to a woman

She allows a slight disorder to become
worse, to slowlv sap r vitality The

good

whothrr

t'haa.

at length

of tho.Hto results." dtugglst
com-

pared

Sometimes

hi

conservative

There's

In

pain and the other slight lndlca- - T)). mv,,m,,tlt s
of trouble to - h,vU.r ttt x.m ille and

Increasing suf-- jShe ,ln(1! ir(, ,11,y
fering. Itself a drag.
Nervousness, spells, digest- - Don't trifle when you

fifty other com- - have or diarrhoea
may arise from the derange-- 1 them In the De-

ment of the organs distinctly feminine. Colic Cholera You
thirty years for a. don't have to for

reliable remedy "fenuilel Instantaneous, leaves th
recognised It. In healthy condition.

then, as chief consult-- !

ing to Worlds Dispells-- ! A Jacksonville business so

and Invalids' Hotel, at HulTalo,) been than the of

N. Y. He Dr Pierce's Favo-- the jobber

rite Prescription, the most wonderfully3!
effective remedy that has ever ben1
used for such maladies.

Send 21 cents In one-ce- stamps
receive Pierce's e "Common
Sense Medical Adviser."

The movement of bulk gtnin hits been
Orleans ,lrt,,.,. f t

of bnnage. but an abundance lh, states
otvan Is In for

ber and November

MAr.INFltS AND TP.AVEI.FItf.

Speak In high terms of the preventive j

and remedial of Hosteller's1
Stomach Bitters, a medicine peculiarly)

to the wants of those called
on to exoerience the vicissitudes of cli-

mate, the Inclemency of the weather,
the hardships of a seafnrlng or

life, or the dangers of a malarial
or otherwise pestilential
A small quantity of agreeable ton-

ic nullifies In water,
the stomach against the conse-

quences of an unhealthy or unaccus-

tomed It also enable the consti-
tution to up unharmed against
unhealthy climatic and the
system to sustain unimpaired In health
and vigor the fatigues of
Emigrants, tourists, miners others
who have thoroughly tested the effi

cacy of article, declare to be a
sovereign preservative of health under
conditions most unfavorable.

Minneapolis elevator companies are

cure

and

will
and

seem

and

and

now.

most

and

New

this

and

this

getting some outside price.
means an movement of
and be boys." but you can't

lose of

"I have never had a day's sickness
In my life," said a man
the other day.

"What a comfort It would be." sighs
some poor Invalid, "to be In his place
for a year or two." Vet half of the
Invalids we see might he Just as
healthy as he. If they only

care of themselves, eat proper
food and digest It. v

It's so that such simple
things overlooked those who
want

Food makes health.
it makes strength and strength

sickness. The man w ho had
never been sick was strong because he
always dlg"std his food, and you could

the same by helping your stom-

ach to work as well as his. Di-

gestive Cordial will help your stomach
and will make you strong and

making the food you eat make you
fat.

it. Trial bott! 10 cts.

News comes from that
nearly all the cotton cloth mills
wnir-- united in the partial cm taiim. nt
of the summer ar again running full
time.

nCCKT.EN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for juts
ulcers. salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itive cure for or no required.
It is to give perfect satis-
faction, or refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale Charles
Kogers, Odd Fellows' building.

I'.romhail (Liverpool) reports the
supply wheat at :iJ.O')'),,o

less than a year ago. and over rJ.On'l,--

less than two years

If yoEi have ever seen a little child
In the of summer complaint,
you can realize the of the trou-

ble and appreciate the value of instan-
taneous relief always afforded by De-

Wltt's Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea It Is a relia-
ble W could not to
recommend this as a cure unless
were a cure. Chas. Rogers,

Among the textile manufactories of
Philadelphia a number of the mills are
running on half time, while olhers
shut down entirely.

CASTORIA
Infants and

At Chattanooga the short cotton crop
Is believed to have a greater effect on
the dry houses than prevalent
politic.

It doesn't matter much lick
hcadach. biliousness, Indigestion, and
constipation ar caused by neglect or
by unavoldabl circumstance;

Little Early Riser will speed-
ily thorn all. Koger,
Druggist.

The Kgvptlan cotton crop promise
to he the largest ever known, estimated
at ti.OOti.oml centals t.'oi'.ia'iVoi".) pounds.)

Theories of cure may he discussed
by physicians, hut the suf-

ferer want gulck relief; and On Min-

ute Cough Cur w III glv It to them,
A safe cur for children. It is "the old
harmless remedy that linine- -

Cle eland rport that industrial op-

erations continue iptlct along the
most llii.--- .

more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoe
Cake" contains no fiee alkali, and
not Injure the Ilnest lace Try It
notice the difference quality. Koss,
Hlgglns & Co.

little f merchandise
Hons her uiilmpo. nil
ant. gvs on. with w(,r,My

until life become
"sinking away time

ive disturbances, cholera morbus
plications Fight beginning with

Witt" and Cure.
Over ago. the need wait result. They

for are It
complaints" was by Pr bowels
V. Pierce,

physician the far has
better saugulneary

prepared predicted.

Dr.
Illustrated.

properties

atmosphere.

Impurities forti-

fies

diet.
bear

Influences,

travelling

middle-aged- ,

take

are by

off

Druggists sell

Providence
large

sores,

guaranteed

remedy.

are

Children.

produce

DeWltt'i Sarsaparilla Is prepared for
cleansing the blood from Impurities
and disease. It does this and more. It
builds up and strengthens conatltu
tlons Impaired, by disease. It recom
mends Itself. Chas. Rogers.

American flour is now the principal
somewhat restricted at ,vort
by want
if tonnage slcht i'cto-- i

adapted

It

It

For

v g

at

the of
is a fair of but It Is

held In few

Veneniila from

ROYAL Baking Poyvdcr
has warded highest
honors every world's tale
where exhibited.

Between banks Boston there
supply money,

hands.

a day's work Is lost by sick
headache, caused by Indigestion and
stomach troubles. DeWItt' Little
Early Klser are th most effectual ptll
for overcoming such difficulties.
Rogers, Druggist.

has been a marked improve-

ment in the grain of the Erie
canal recently.

The whole 7 drained and un-

dermined by Indolent ulcers and open
ores. PeWltt's Witch Hasel

speedily heals them. It Is the best
pile cure Chas. Rogers,

Iralvewton reports enllectlons dull,
owing to farmer holding cotton for

money, which better
Increased wheat

better collections from country "Boys will

merchants. afford to any them. Be ready

would
proper

strange

health.

wards

become
Shaker

by

bruis.es,

piles, pay

money
by

world's of

ago.

agony
danger

alTord

Druggist.

beta

Many

Chas.

There
busness

system

Salve

known.

for the green apple season by having
DeWltt'i Chollc and Cholera Cure In

the house. Cha. linger. Druggist.

General business Is Improving at Au-

gusta, owing to the early marketing of

cotton.

T true A CIU.W IN NK ll.W.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. 2."c. For sale by Chas.
Itogers, Druggist.

Providence reports a slightly better
trade In Jewelry and cotton

If dull, spiritless and stupid; If your
blood Is thick and sluggish; If your
appetite Is capricious and uncertain.
You need a .Sarsaparilla. For best re-

sults take DeWltt's. It recommend
Itself. Chas. Itogers.

Inquiries fur Iron are more numerous
at Pittsburg, iih'l the outlook (s

OASTOIIIA.n. . . .
1JI llO-- SI

Louisville reports that better prices
are realized for brands of
u hlskb-s-

Poison Ivy. Insect bites, bruise,
scalds, burns nr- nulckly cured by le-Wlt-

Witch Hizel Halve, tho great
pile cure, f.'lms. Uo(?ers, (IruKKlst.

TELL IT OUT.

Don't sit down and wait for trade,
'Taint the way.

Get a hustle, make her show,

I'ush your business make her BO,

Don't nit down und wait for trade,
'Taint the way,
'Tair.t the way,

If you've got something to sell,
Tell It about,

Let your neighbors see you're "fly,"
Get up "bargains," don't eay die,
If you've anything to sell,

Tell It out.
Tell It out,

Folks don't know you If you don't
Advertise,

Keep things niovln' every day,
Talk about It; that' the way,
folks won't know you If you don't

Advertise,
Advertise,

Go to Elmore, Bnnhorn's officii and see
machine. Take along some of the twines
"a good a Marshall's," In your pocket,
and test them. Then how much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money In your
pocket and flah In your net to rind out.
their new and handsome twine testing

OUTWARD MOUND OKMOON (MAIN FLIfllST 18.KH..
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complete stock of on hand
In rough Flooring,

celling, all kind
mouldings shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Term reasonable

price at All order
promptly to. Ofllee yard

mill. II. L. LOGAN,
Heaslde,

You Waste
Twelve Hours

deliberately throw them
uway of take
other line than n

to Omaha, Kan-
sas City, HI. Louis or
ANY OTHKIl southern
or southeastern elty.

Tickets, time -- tables,
Information on

application to local
ticket agent or ad-

dressing

A. C. SHELDON, G.
Portland, Oregon.
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F. Handley Co., 124 Third and

the Astorian. need
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CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA KAILWAYS.
This Is th

G IEAT SHORT LINK
Between

UULUTH,,
ST. PAUL,,

CHICAGO
And all Points Kant and

South.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerless

Dining and Sleeping Car '

Trains and Motto:

ALWAYS TIME
Hav given tm road a national reputa-
tion. All claniea of paaaengers carried
on the veatlbuled trains without extra
charge. Hlilp freight and travel
over thl famous All agent hav
ticket.
W. II. MEAD, F. C. SAVAGE,

don. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt.
248 Washington Portland. Or.
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TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES.

Via Spoksna and St. Paul

Via Otjdeo, Denver and

Omaha of St. Peal

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Astoria to Sao Francisco.

Hint of t'al. Haturdtty, Hrpt (,.

I'olunibla. Thuiadny, Hepl. 10.

State uf (.'.(. Tui'tvtUy, Hept. 11.

t'oluntblu, Hillldity. Sept, JO,

Htnlo of CHI. Krldny. Snpt. :S.
I'olumbl. W'r.lii. a.lny, Hopl 30.

Htnte of Cal , Monday, tk t I.
I'olumblav. Hitlurday. Ikl. 10.

Astoria and Portland Steamtrt.
T J. I'liTTKU.

Leave Astoria Tueadnya. Thursdays
and Hnttirtluy nt a. m. Leave Port
land Moluluy. Wnlneia, und Fri
day a. in.

It. It. TlliiMI'HiiN.
Ivnve Astoria Motnlaya, Wcltira- -

day, Friday snd Humtnya nt 7 p. 111.

Leave Portland Tuesday, and Thurs-
day at H p. in., and Hulunlny at II
p. in.

TKI.IilMIK.NK
Leave Astoria Monday. Wediieailuv s

and Frldiiy nt t a. in. Leave I'm Hand
Tuesday. Thuriluy nnd Saturday at
7 a. m.

II.WLI'iV OATZKItT.
Leave Aatoriii Tusdny, Tlitiradays

and Saturday nt 7 p. m Leave I'nrt-lan- d

Moil lay. Weilneiflays, Fridays
and Sunday at ft p,

For rnle and ganrl Information railon or aiblrea
O. W. IXil.'NHlllCItRr.

Agent.
W. II, llintLIIIJIlT.

tlen. I'm. Agt., Pnrtlnnd. Or.
ll. McNF.ILL,

rr. aldent and Malinger.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

Astoria and Portland
Telephone Ituvo AMlnrla .Monday,

UiiliiiHibiy 1111, Fibluy mornliiK at
11. in. Leave Portland ,

TIiuih-dn- y

and Satunlny al 7 a. 111.

Ibilley tlutzert leave AHtiula
Friday and Sunday iiIkIiI ut

7 p. 111. Leaven I'oitland Tuesday,
Thursday and Siiturday nights nt 8 p.
m.

It. and N. Co,' ntenmers T. J.
Potter runs ulternatt. tlays with Tele-
phone, and 11. K. Thompson runs al-

ternate day with llalley (in Inert.
Tickets ginnl on all boats.

II. It. Sf'OTT, President.
K. A. Heeley, Agent, Portland.
('. W. Stone, Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. II,

S. fun MAN, lata nf Frrrman ft Hnlmaa.
K. T. tAHLIi, lata ol Stockton, Cal.

COLUMBIA U WORKS

FOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmiths, Machinists
and lioller Maker

M"nu'Cb"nV"f fll1 Kinds of Machinery

Iron and Tirana CaHtlnrr
General Blacksmith Work

(PliCIALTIES - Walrh Pai.nl :Whel, Ship
Smithing ahi! St.amhiiat Work, Cannery anil

I Mill Machln.rv. Marin tni Stationary Doll
ars built 10 OrJrr.

.....

4

l.

Specially eiiulprtd for lnr(r.ri' work
Correapondenca aolltlted

18th and Franklin. I'hone 78


